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Habitats Directive 

List of habitats of Community Interest in Annex I

Article 1 : 

(b) natural habitats means terrestrial or aquatic areas distinguished by 
geographic, abiotic and biotic features, whether entirely natural or semi-
natural;

(c) natural habitat types of Community interest means those which, within the 
territory referred to in Article 2 (…) ; such habitat types are listed or may be 
listed in Annex I;



Annex I → Interpretation Manual of Habitats of Community 
Interest : EUR15, 25, 27, 28…
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Variability of definition detail / specificity
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Habitats & species distribution → Design of SAC



Example of  forestsExample of  forests



Strict definition→ Fagus forest, with a possible mix of other tree species



Example of  forests
Currently , in conditions (soil, climate) corresponding to habitat 9110, various
situations due to natural processes and human management (plantations, 
coppice…)

In same abiotic conditions, is a stand not dominated by beech
a Habitat of Community Interest?

With indigenous/exotic tree species?



Different stands → Different levels of conservation 
measures/constraints



Climate change → effects on ecosystems

- Effect on species abundance and distribution

- Changes in habitats which species occupy

- Changes in phenology which may lead to loss of synchrony between species

- Changes in community composition

- Changes in ecosystem processes, functions and services

- Loss of space for habitats and ecosystems

(Source : Climate adapt, 2015  - Platform partnership between EC and EEA )



Climate change → effects on Habitats of Community Interest

- Changes in abiotic conditions : (micro-)climate, flooding regimes, water level
in soils…

- Changes in species composition (migration, local extinction)

- Changes in functioning

- Range shifts

On the long term, some habitats might:

- have a change of their functioning and typical composition, but remain in 
their definition (ex. caves)

- be replaced by other habitats (HCI or not (existing yet)) → habitats shift 
(ex. mountain hay meadows vs. lowland hay meadows)

- disappear (locally or at European scale) (ex. glaciers)



Example of  forests

- Effect on species abundance and distribution

(Source : Fitzgerald & Lindner 2013 )



Risk of disappearance of beech (or at least beech will not dominate naturally)
in several places of its range!

(Source : Meier et al. 2011 )



Example of  forestsExample of  forests

Habitat 9110:  what if beech is not dominant any more? 

Currently, if the definition is taken strictly (Interpretation Manual): 
no beech (co-)dominating→ no habitat of Community Interest.



Example of  forests

General recommendation for forest resilience: favor mixed stands = mix of 
species and origins

→ Should we NOW favor more resilient tree species (e.g. Quercus petraea, 
Sorbus sp.) in Fagus stands?

Only if flexibility in habitats definition→ which impact on Natura 2000 sites 
design, conservation measures, conservation status assessment?



Climate change → general adaptive management

- understand that change is inevitable – species will respond individualistically to 
climate change;

- make space for the development of rivers and coasts due to changes in precipitation 
patterns;

- establish ecological networks through habitat restoration and creation – some species 
will move from their current locality thus the restoration or creation of protected 
areas, new habitat, and corridors between patches of habitats should be promoted;

- aid gene flow – promoting genetic variability may be vital to enhance species adaptive 
capacity;

- consider species translocation (introduction, re-introduction or restocking) and/or ex-
situ conservation;

- respond to changing conservation priorities (due to climate change) at local, regional, 
national and international levels by adapting conservation targets in the different 
conventions and conservation mechanisms/ plans.

(DEFRA 2008 in Climate ADAPT)



Annex I restricted list Climate change adaptation

Habitats of Community Interest vs. role of other natural habitats that:

- could be more resilient (or are home to species or ecotypes that are more 
resilient) to climate change (ex. xerophilous forests)
- might be more sensitive to pressures from climate change
- are useful for climate change adaptation or for the migration of species





Conclusion

List of habitats of Community interest established in 1990s 

Fixed definition of habitats : maps of habitats have been used to designate the 
N2000 network and locate and elaborate conservation and management 
measures

Challenges of climate change

Species communities and ecosystem functioning will change 
→ habitats as we know them might not be the same in the future



Conclusion

Recommendations for resilience include:

• Interventions on habitats: mix species, or even translocate them
→ human-induced or favored changes should take place NOW or in the 

short-term
→ what about Habitats Directive obligations for the maintenance of 

habitats of annex I and their existing stuctures and functions

• Create new habitats, protected areas, habitats restoration, corridors: also
using non-Annex I habitats → Natura 2000 should be the backbone of 
European Green Infrastructure but is this tool adapted without any change to 
the official text and annexes of the Directive?



Adaptation/flexibility of definitions?

Should there be

• new habitats in the Annex I?

and/or

• more flexibility in the habitats definition:

➢ change in the Interpretation Manual?

➢ official European guidelines?

With which safeguards: no introduction of new species? or only indigenous
species? only European species...

→ Impact on Natura 2000 network: changing content and location of 
conservation measures and targets? Complete or change the network?  

+ changes in reporting (art. 17, SDF)
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